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En order to detect cyclohexylamine and N-methylcyclohexylarnine simulta- 
neously in urine, a gas cbzomatographic method was developed in which Chromosorb 
103 (porous polymer) was found to be suitable as the column packing. The detection 
limits were 0.1 &ml of cyctohexyIamine am3 0.4 &ml of N-methylcyclohexylamine 
in urine. In tests on animals administered bromhelrine, which contains N-methyl- 
cyclohexyiamine as part of its side-chain, neither cyclohexylamine nor N-methyl- 
cyclohexylamine was detected in the rrrine. 

II has been found that sodium cyclamate, a sweetening agent, is converted in 
the body into cyclohexy!amine as a metabolitel*‘, and sodium cyclamate has been 
prohibited from food additives in many countries because of the question ofthe toxicity 
of cyclohexylamine. Sodium cyclamate used to h e added to foods in fairly large 
amounts, for example about 0.1 oA in drinks, z-g., 0.2 g per 200 ml in cider and aerated 
cider-like drinks, 0.26 g per 200 ml in fruit jui& and much more in syrups. Hence 
the amounts ingested by man could have been greater than 30 mg/kg per day. 

Although the cficical dose of bromhexine (Bisolvon) is not more than 0.2 
mg/kg per day_ it contains N-methylcyclohexyiamine in its strwture, N-cyclohexyi-N- 
methyf-(2-amino-3,5-dibromobenzyI)amine hydroclGoride, and the possibility of 
cycIohexylam&e arid N-me&&ylcycEohexyiamine ‘being formed from bromhexine 
(Fig. I) in the body has been considered. 

S&raven et al.' investigated the chemical nature of the metabolites of brom- 
hetie in rabbits; 93 “/, of the substances recovered from urine after combined hy- 
dro~ysis with /3&curotidase and hydrochloric acid were identsed as bromhexine 
(30.5%) and its met&o&s (62.5x), and remaining 7% being unidentified. They 
proved the cheticzl structures of the metabolites of bromhetine, but RO examination 
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Fig. 1. Fonnuke of bromhexke, cyclohexylamine and N-meihyicyctobexyLamine_ 

to prove the existence ofcyclohexylamine and N-methylcyc:clohexy!amine In the metab- 
olites has been carried out. However, one cannot ignore the possibilky of the existence 
of amines in a fraction that WES not recovered from urine 2nd not, idenrified by their 
method, because bromhexine may be oxidatively N-dealkylated by hepatic micro- 
somal drug-metabolizing enzymes. Therefore, it is still possible that BLmethylcycIo- 
hexyIamine and cyclohexylamine may be formed from bromhexine in the body. 

This investigation was undertaken to examine whether cyclohexylamine is 
formed during the breakdown of bromhexine in the body. 

'M.XTERIALS AND I%ETHODS 

Animals ad volmt22r.s 

Maie rats (Sprague Dawiey strain) weighin g 300-350 g and male Himalayan 
rabbits weighinS 2.0-2.7 kg were used throughout the experiments and allowed free 
access PO food (CE-2 and CR-I, Nihon Clea Co., Tokyo, Japan) and water. 

In the experiments with humans, five healthy male vohmteers aSed 32-41 
years were administered bromhexine tablets (three times a day, 12 ng each)_ The 
urine of patients who had been treated for a disease of the chest and bronchial tubes 
with bromhexine for i-3 weeks (twice a day, 12 mg each) was also calkzcted for 24 h 
and analyzed. Antibiotics (kanamycin or lincomycin) F_ad dso been administered to 
all of these patients, who comprised thr- bb males aged 55, 66 and 85 years and two 
females aged 71 and 72 years. &ring the experiments, they were allowed a free diet. 

Two kinds of dosage form of bromhexine were used: (I) tablets, one tablet 
containing 4 mg of N-cycZohexyi-N-methyl-(2-amino-3,5-dibromobenzyljamine hy- 
drochloride ; and (2) injections con’ainin g 4 mg of ;bromhexine per 2 ml, Batch No. 
2031 %r clinical tests (Biroivon, C. H. Boehringeer Sohn GmbH, IngeEheim am Rhein, 
G.F.R.). 

The following, ah from Wake Pure C'nemIczl Endustries, Osaka, Japan, were 
also used: sodium cyclamate (sodium cyc!ohexyIsulphsate~ special _gade), (2) N- 
methylcyciohexyiamine and (3) cycIohexy!amine hydrochloride. 



Bromhexine injections artd the sodium cyclamate solution A<-ere zdminlstered 
to rabbits intravenously via the auriculat vein znd to rats intraperitoaedly. In the 
volunteers, bromhexine tablets were administered or2lly. 

Collection of urine 
Urine was collected for 24 h in man and rats, and for 48 h in rabbits. A large 

proportion of bromhexine and its MetabObteS iire excreted into urine’*5 and zccording- 
iy amines in the urine were analyzed In this investigation. 

Exfr~crion of atritres 
The zmines in urine were extracted by z modification of the method described 

by Kojima and Hchibagase’. They used chloroform for the extraction of cyclohexyl- 
amine from the urine of animals administered sodium cy&mate_ In this investigation, 
several extraction solvents were examined ia order to find one suimble for the gas 
chromatogmphic analysis of the mines in urine. It was found that chloroform was 
not a suitabIe extraction so!vent for the column packed with Chromosorb 103 
because it produced considerable tailing that interfered with the detection of the peak 
of the amines. When using a Chromosorb 103 column, alcohols, aromatic solvents (ex- 
cept high-purity benzene) and halogenated hydrocarbons (except dichloromethane) 
were inadequate solvents. Ammonia also interfered in the determination of the amlnes. 
On the other hand, dichloromethzne and n-hexane were suitable for the extraction of 
amines from uriae md neither interfered in their gas chromatographic analysis using 
a Chromosorb 103 column. 

Dishloronethane and n-hexane were therefore used for the extraction ofcyclo- 
hexylamine, and selting-out with sodium chloride was used in order to increase the 
extraction capacity. The extraction scheme is shown in Fig. 2. First, 20 ml of urine 
plus 2 ml of concentrated hydrochtoric acid were reguxed for 1.5 h in order to hy- 
drolyze the conjugated amines. The so!utions were then made alkaline with 5 Nsodium 
hydroxide solution to pK 11.5 and extmcted three times with 15 ml of dichloro- 
methane. The dichloromethane extracts were combmed and dried over sodium sul- 
phate. The sample size was then reduced to ca. 1 ~1 on a rotary evaporator. 

The amines in dichloromethane were extracted three times with 1 IV hydro- 
chloric acid (0.2,O. I and 0.1 ml). The hydrochloric acid solution containing the amines 
was made alkaline with 5 N sodium hydroxide solution and then saturated with sodium 
chloride. The amines In this solution were extracted three times with ?t-hexane (0.5, 
0.3 and 0.2 ml), the extracts were combined and the amines is the n-hexane were 
transferred into 0. I mE of 0.5 N hydrochioric acid. After the elimination of rz-hexane, 
0.02 ml of 5 hi sodium hydroxide solution, ciz. 0.04 g of sodium chloride and 0.1 ml 
of iz-hexane were added to the hydrochloric acid solution. The mixture wzs shaken 
and centrifuged irr order to transfer the ermines into the n-hexane layer, which was 
subsequently used as the samp!e for gas chromatography. 

Hitachi 063 and Stnimadzte 4BM gas chromatographs, both equipped with 
flame io&zation detectors, were used for the anaEysfs of the amines. The gas chroma- 
tographic zss.~y method of cycfohexylamine in the urine of animals administered 
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Fig 2. S&axe of the metho- for preparing the sample solutions from wine+. 

cyclamate was described by Eiojima and Ichib agas?. We tested whether their method 
wzs suitable for the determination of these amines, but the gcaks of cycfohexylamine 
and N-methy!cyclohexylamine were not separated clearly, 

In order to determine these amines simultaneously, several column packings 
were examined for their ability to give a clear separation. Chromosorb 203 was found 
to he the most suitable. A glass coiumn (2.0 or 2.5 m iong x 3 mm LID.) wzs packed 

with Chromosorb 103, 60-80 mesh (Johns-Manvil!e, Denver, Cola., U.S.A., porous 
polymer packing for ana!ysis of amices). 

The gas chromatogmphic determination was carried out under the foDowing 
operating conditions. NitroSe was used as the carrier gas at a flow-rate of 80-IGI 
ml/_min. The hydrogen Sow-rate 2nd air pressure were 30 ml/mm and I kg/cm’, 
respectively. The temperature of ‘&e iEjection port was maintained at 150”, and the 
column temperature was 175, 195 or 210”. The temperature in the flame ioniz2tion 
detector was 265 or 150”. The chart speed was 0.5 cm/min, the attenuation was x 1 
acd x 2 in the Hitachi instrument and the range was I (sensitivity I@ M@ in the 
Shimadzu instrument. 

Calibration graph and detection lhits 
Aqueous solutiorz contain& = 4-20 yg of cyciohexylamine were prepared and 

then the amine was extLmcted qnantiraiively from these sohutfons with n-hexane. k 
standard amouni of each cf these extracts v~as careful!y chromatographed uoder 
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Fig. 3. Stz~dard graphs of cyciohexylzmine content ETA-trs (2) pezk height and (b) peak .?~+a. The 
pezk zreas @V/set) and pezk heights &IV) were measured with a digital intemtor (Shimzdzu IIG- 
3BX) ad recorder (Shimadzo R-1Zivi). Conditions: Shimadzu 4%f chromacograph with flame ion- 
iztion detector; gIass column, 2.5 m x 3 mm I.D., pzcked with Chromosorb 103, W-80 mesh; inlet 
temper2ture, 150” ; oven temperature, 210”; nitrogen iiow-rzte, IOil ml/tin; hydrogen ifow-rate, 30 
Iml/min; .&term&ion, x 1 <lOSO): sample injected, 2~1; chart speed, 5 m&tin. 

identical conditiorrs. Two caIibration graphs were constructed of the concentration 
of amine in the reference solutions versus the response (peak height and peak area) 
obtained (Fig. 3). Fmther, the gas chromatogram of the aqueous solution co&G&g 
4pg of cyclohexylamine is shown in Fig. 4 for reference. 

En order to demonstrate the validity of +Je method described, the following ex- 
periment was carried out. Cyclohexylanine hydroctrloride (12 pg) was dissolved in 
20 ml of untreated rabbit urine, and then the amine was extracted and chromato- 
graphed. As shown in Fig. 5, the peak of cyclohexylamine was clearly observed. 
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Fig 4. C&s chroTatogram of cl-ctohexykarnine (a) extrzcted with n-hexane from ES! aqueous solution 
containing 4pg of cyclohe.xylamine. Corrditior,s as iiz Fig. 3. 



By rne2m of the ~&hod described, it was possible to detect down to I ,~g of 
cyclobexylamine in the aqueous soiution; the detection hit of cyciohexylamlne io 
wine, aevertheiess, was 2 ,ug per 20 ml (0.1 ,ug/mlf in tine because of the interference 
or peaks 2tdmted to unknown substences. 

Fig. 6 ShGWs a gEs ChiG_TatOgK3@2 of the extE3ct from &e mixed SGh~tion Gf 

cyclohexylakne aad i\i:-rnethJrfc:,clobe~y~~i~e. The separation of the two amines 
in n-hexane extracted from +&e aqueous amine solution w2s goad enoirgh for one 

to be determined ir? the presence of the other by t&e procedwes described. In the urine 
s2rilpies, however, the determination of N-me~ylcyclohesytar~ne was not completely 
satisfactory, because a peak attributed to an unknown substance appeared close to 
*&at of N-methykycIohexylamine. 
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Fig. 5. Gzs chromato~am of extract fron r&bit urine con’tiining cyclohexyiamioe. The retsation 
time of cyciohxyiamine is iru3inted by the urow. (c) cyc!ohexyhnif,ee; {a), (b), (6) ad (e) mk~own 

substznces (body compocea;s). Szz~pfe bjectioo_ I ,ut. 

Fig. 6. G2s chrorcatogzphic sepzrxion of zznkes in an extrzct frcxn a mixed so!ution. (a) Cycle- 

hexy!2mine equiv2kDt to 0.18 pg; (b) N-met~yicyclohexytamine equivdent to 0.22 pg. Conditions as 
in Fig. 3. 

Doses of IO m&kg of bromhekne were administered im%avenous~y to he 

rabbits and 20 m~$:kg to thres rs.t'obi~s via the auricular vein. Urine ~2s cdected for 

45 h after the iajeccdon and cyclohexylamine was examined accor&@o t&e procedrrfes 

describd above. Cyzlohexykmine was not detected In the urine from any oftbe I-&- 



bits. A typic& gas chromatogzim of the urine from rabbits administered 20 mg/kg of 
bronrhexine is shown in Fig. 7. The retet;tkn time of cycIotiexykLmine was 6.7 min, 
but no peak w.z.s observ& CXI the gas chroma~o_~ at &at time &er sampEe In- 
jeckm. ?&is was also verified by injection of szmpfes to which cyclohexylamine had 
been added in amounts equivalent to the detection Emit. 

AIT of the eight rats &so received EO of 20 mg,kg of bromhexioe in&zperitoneal- 
fy. No cycfohexykmine was detected in their tine. 

The nrine of the he&by meE was examined before znd after the intake of 
36 mg/dzy of bromhexfne and no cyclohexyEamine was detected. A Qpical ga.s chro- 
matogram of buman urine taken 24 b after the i&&e of bromhexirre is shown in Fig. 
8. No peak of cycfohexyiamiae appeared a’. a retention time of 6.7 min. 
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Fig. 7. Gu ckxnatograax of arise extrac: from 2 rabbit a&ministered brorahexicine. The retention 
time of cyclohexylamine is indicated by the arrow. Conditions zs in Fig. 3. 

Fig. 8. Gzs chromatog~~~ of a urine extra.3 km a he&thy man administered brornhexine. The 
retention time of cyclokxyhhe is indicated by the wow. Conditions 2s in Fig. 3. 

The urine from the five patients taking bromhetine continuousiy was ako 
analyzed, and no peak of cyclohexylamine was obsewed OR the gas chromztogram 
(Fig. 9). 

The hT-netIrylc_vclobexy~~~~~e peak appeared cfose to that of an unknown 
substince ir urine, srnd tie two peaks were net Separated completely. Efowever, we 
could no”r observe a petik origkaGng from Pi-methyfcyclohexylamine in the urine of 
any of tie rnk~~sr~s and hnmans treated V&Z bromhe.tine. 

An investigation on the extraction and detection of cyclohexanone and cyclo- 
hexanol in rabbit urine was rfso czr:ied oat., but neither of these compounds ws de- 
tected r_mder &he expetimentzl condi~Zons Esed. 
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Fig. 9. Czs c~brornatogram of 2 urine extrxt from 2 pzticnt treated continuousiy with bromhexine. 
The retention time of cyclohexylatinl is indiated by the arrcvr. Conditions as in Fig. 3. 

DISCUSSION 

Kojimz and Ichibagase’ established a gas chromstographic method for de- 
tecting cyclohexylamine in the urine of aniinals administered sodium cyclamsrte. The 
separation of cyclohexylamine from N-methylcyclohexy!amizrz by their method, 
however, was not good enough Before the metabolic studies ofbromhexine in animals, 
microquantitative gas chromatographic procedures for detecting amines were de- 
veloped, in&ding the procedures for extraction from biological materials used in 
this study. It became possible to determine cyclohexylamine in u&e at levels of l&J 
ng/ml. 

The excretion, of bromhe.xine and its me’kzbolites into urine after the oral 
application has bezn reported as foIol2ows. The excretion was most rapid in mzn; rk-., 
88 T,i of the administered drug was excreted by the kidl-,eys within 96 h (ref. 5) and 70 % 
within 24 h fur;published work); 45 % WES excreted by the kidneys within 24 h and 
65 yO within 48 h in rabbits’, and 35 0A within 24 h in IYE&. Bzscd on these reports, 
urine wzs colkcted for 24 h in man snd 48 h in rabbi’s in ow experiments. 3Yhe rat 
urine was co!lected for 24 h in this experiment to keep the level of the amine in udne 
high, instead of the zbsoiute zmonnt of the amine in urine, in order 10 avoid a re- 
duction in the detection limits which might be afFected by the unknown substance in 
urine. 

A comparison of the metabolic patterns of bromhexine in the rat, mouse, 
r&W dog and mzn showed that the pattern observed ia =rabbits wzs closest to that 
in m;?n5. Consequently, rabbits were makly used in our work. 



S&raven ef d4 reported t&t it is possible to er;tracE up to 95% of the I’C in 
‘he mebbalites from the urine of rabbits administered [W]bramhexine; 93 % of this 
represented compounds that could not be accompanied by the production of cyclo- 
hexylamke, and the remaining 7% represented compotmds that were not developed 
oR a thin-layer chramatogr2q3hic plate by either ethyl acetate OF cblorofarm. These 
rest~lts suggest that if cyciohexylamine is produced from bromhexine in the body, 
it mlrst be in extreniely smafl amounts_ 

Zn this investigation, cyclohex$amine was not detected in the urine of humans, 
rabbits and rats 2dminisEeFed bromhexine. Far 2 rabbit weighing 2.5 kg and ad- 
ministered 20 mg/kg of bromhexice, the totA amotmt of bromhexine administered is 

50 mg. If it is assumed that half of it is metibalized and excreted into the urine within 
48 h, then the amount of bramhexine excreted should be aver XI mg, even if the re- 
covery rate is considered. On the other hand, the detection limit of cyclohexylamke 
wzs 2 pg per 30 ml (0. I [cg/rnl) in urine. and the volume of urine collected from a 
rabbit in 48 h was IN!-150 ml, so that the detection limit of the amine in urine is 
l&15 ,ug from the tot& amount present. Consequently, it cam be said that the amount 

of cyciahexyIamine in the metabolites of bromhexine must be very small, if it exists 
at alI, and that the ratio of the amount of cycIohexylamine produced is the metabolites 
of bromhexine to the total ~morrrrt of bromhexine excreted is less than 1: 1300. These 

calculations support the earlier experimental resuW, indi&ing that virtually all of 
the meFaboliFes detected in the urine of both humans and rabbits afFer the application 
of bromhexine are not connected with the formation of cyclohexylamine cr N- 
methyIcycfohexyfamiRe_ 
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